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N IG G E R = H E A D

Coal, Posts, Wire, 
Grain, Hay, Salt

IN  t , W  W A G O N  Y A R D

Cotton gin running Tues
day, Thursday and Satur
day
We buy your cotton anl Cotton seel at highest market 
price.

Lubboc (Train & Coal Co

field of the of the Transvaal and 
the gold field of Alaska.

J. W. L iv e l y .
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v ^a^ wabaku  ̂ wair>. tat*.
^  F .  ft*. C .. s t i s  W .  D .  B e n s o n  jkj

8 CU^llte &BEINSOIN )<
b A. ^ S T R A C T S  a n a  L A M D  s

Office In 
Court Hou e

Brownfield,
T e x a s

SUNDAY REVIVAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

^ t?k We have a complete set of abstracts of Terry county. Also ^ 
W of the t >w.is of Brownfield a id Gomez. Try us; we guarantee ^ 
jjj satisfact on and prompt attention. ^

Prices R easoliable. I
P &vata tatatatatArArAVAFAyATArA.'T'Ar'A'rArAVAr'AVArAVAravata&

At 9 a. m. Abe Mulkey will speak to the young people at the 
Garage; everybody inv.ted. Tne Evangelist will lecture to the 
men only at 10.30. No boys under twelve invited. Same hour the 
ladies will have services at tine Bapt st church. Mr. Mulkey will 
speak to tne ladies only at the Garage at 3:30 p. m. Preachers in
vited. At 7:30 farewell services.

T. O. Shelton the

I have a fine list of land, j 
for sale, cheap on easy * 
terms Bargains for cash.

Also have lots both business and resi
dence Write for descriptive literature.

LAND
MAN

North Side of Square

Prawspectin’ in tne Ozarks.

fci. 1-,. Duke

'm

J. ivi. Johnston

U Duke & Johnston
Realty Company

% cnoice Farms and rianches tor Sale

s i

m.
Brownfield Texas

Ac M . V . Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf bell, Cashier ^

w
Brownfield State Dank ^

$
jl

R E S O U R C E S  $

OVER $100,000.00 ^
W E  W A N T  YOUR B U SIN ESS i
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The wist is great. It has it: 
big things and good fciinjs. 
Like all place it has its ups and 
downs. No land, no people, no 
man, no woman escapes these 
ups and downs. People are not 
paragon Samts and no land be
neath the sun is parad.se yet.

A month ago this scribe left 
the west after passing over its 
plateaus, canyons and wide 
stretches, and after mingling 
with a fine class of sure enough 
westerners. We in this month 
have seen three otner sections.

In the Ozarns of Arkansaw we 
found the rocks and lulls, tne 
waterfalls and nigh hoary heads 
of the tall mauntains. Tnatj 
country is one by itself. Tne. 
plain people there have it all to j 
themselves. Noth.ng d sturb , 
their monotony or breaks tie] 
even tenor of their dr ;ams. l  a 
man had never been elsewhere, 
Arkansaw w.th its nills and ap
ples and mountain streams 
would be the end of all seach.

Up in the Ozarks they are dig
ging and delvmg for mineral, j 
Flocks of men are going dow i 
after it and think there is m l- 
lions in it. The noted new dia
mond field is attract.ng its 
crowds. A syndicate has bought 
up all the country and guards 

i stand watch over the spot. If a 
Terry countyite wants to go in 

j he is weighed and searched and 
turned over to the body guard 
and then if he’ ll hands off he 
may go and look on. When he 
comes out he goes on the scales 
and must weigh the same to a 
pennyweight. No chance for a

Terry county man to go over 
.cere and till his pocKets with 
oclts. Ta.s new sc calLed d.a- 

mond field Les near Murpnree- 
ooro, Howard county, rfouon 
Arkansaw, not far from tne old 
town of Wasmngton, wnere tne 
noced Augustus Garland and 
James Knox were brougnt up.

Gold is said to be hid away in 
these roc.i-ribbed mountains. 
Daly one small thing is miss.ng— 
finding it. We went down cne 
mountain to get a drink at a 
spring. A woman was wash ng 
t.icre. Sue nad a band of metal 
on ner finger:

‘ 'Wnatstnat ring made of f” , 
w > sa d.

“ fnat’s gold, my ole man 
says. ’

“ Who's your ole man and what' 
does ne do i"

“ Prawspector. Ha's praws- 
pect a.”

"Did he find that ring or 
metal f”

"Toab what he sade and he’s 
no 1 ar.”

■‘D d he make that ring him
self ■

"Teat's what he did—beat it 
out h sself.”

‘ Wnere abouts d d he find it i"
‘ Well, tnat’s his bisness, ax 

him.”
"O h! you and your ole man 

are fakes and boomers; there’s 
nothing in these rocks.”

"You mean not as you knows 
on.”

The washer woman put it right 
“ Not as you knows on.” for we, 
don’t know.

“ However, we predict that 
some day there will be a rush 
for the Ozarks, like the diamond

Capital Safe in Texas.

Cap.tal is safer in Texas than 
n any other state in the union, 
said C. B. Johnson, capitalist of 
Pmiadelphia who is touring 
i’exas- seekng a location fora 
aige industrial plant. There is 
.ip state .a tne ua.op that affords 
oetter opportune es for invest
ment of capital tnan Texas; •! 
hear cons.derabie discussion 
about the demagogue, but he .s 
tne natural product of govern
ment, and we can no more en- 
t.ieiy eliminate tnem from poli
ces than we can exterminate all 
cne weeds from tne fields. In
telligent cuitivat.on will keep 
tnem beneatn tne damage zone, 
and the commercial .secretar.es' 
association nas certa.nly been 
piowuig tnem under two rowsat 
time m Texas, said the eastern 
financier with a sm ie.

I have, great fa.t.i in the people 
of Texas; tney need o.iiy to un
derstand a proposit on and tney 
Will settle it right. Tne elect on 
nas given capital.sts new con
fidence in Texas investments, 
and capital will no longer hes tate 
at the border, Tne state going 
to witness a marvelous develop
ment Within the next four years, 
and my advme to any man with 
money is to put it in Texas, said 
the manufacturer from tne 
Quaker c ty.—Stockman and 
Farmer.

irrigation Puma et Work.

C. H. Eubanks was in town 
Monday, at the opening of school.

Mr. Eubanxs stated tne pump
ing outfit he has installed would 
pump 300 gallons of water per 
minute, but that his well was not 
strong enougn to furnish that 
amount of water very long.

Tn s well of Mr. Eubamt’s was 
dug about fifty or s xty feet a id 
then a wan dr il v is  used tne 
toe ot.a.ica o; t ie depin o. about 
00 feet. H s plan now s to put 
tne plant m operat o i and taere- 
by keep the water pumped low 
e io'igh to enable h m to dig o i 
do v i tie delta of the drilled 
part of toe well.

Mr. Eubank is now prepar ng 
and rrigat n* twenty-five acres 
of land that he will plant in 
alfalfa. Hi is very nveh ei- 
tnused and feels confident that 
th s ciu itry  will accomplish 
g r e a t  wo iders through the irri
gation project. He says the well 
he is now test'ng w ll irr:gate 
about twenty-five acres. Ordi- 
nar ly this is about as much ir
rigated land as any one man can 
take care of. —Semmo'e Sentinel.

Missouri will present to the 
Democracy of the Nation her 
distinguished son, Champ Clark, 
as a candidate for the Presi
dency. Mr. Clark is now the 
minority leader in the House of 
Representatives, and is a bril
liant statesman, but it may be 
hard to convince the party that 
he would be an available can
didate.



TERRY COUNTY HERALD
A STRICKLIN 

Editor and Proprietor, 
T i r o w r i f i e l d  . . . .  T e x a s

Entered at the Post-Offloe o f Brown- 
Qeld. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. .

Subscription Price:
One Year, 
Six Months,

One Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates
Display advertisements, pel ’nch, 
per month, : : : <1 00
Professional « ards per month. I 00 
f.ocal Rep* ers, per lin*. : 1ft
Each additional insertion, per line 05 

Where no time contract is made ali 
notices and advertisements will he rnr 
until ordered out

Secret Societies,

BKOWNFPLD CHAPTER, NO 
309, U. A. M

W. I{. spencer ...H’gh Priest 
Geo. E. Tiernan...... N cretarj
M ets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

WINDMILLS
We have them in all sizes from 12 to 16 

foot of the famous Star and Leader 
brands.

IMPLEMENTS
W e ha ve a full line of the Standard 

makes of impliments. Let us show you 
through our stock.

Brownfield Hardware Co. *
Brownfield Texas,

officers of
• ROW •• h U> LODGE 

\. H *  .VI No. 903.
J. W. Ellis ......  W. M
■ 1 i . Longbreek. secretary 

odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon 1 each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Experience makes it clear that 
there are some amendments 
needed to the school land law. 
Under the law as it stands 
school land owers can not sell 
a portion of their land less than 
one section. This works a hard
ship. If they could sell the r 
and in tracts of 80, 160 or 320 
cres it would be a great advan- 
age in many instances. We 
ope to see an amendment of 
hat kind made to the school land 
aw at the coming session of the 
egislature.

W ade C hapter 317 O. b . 5.
M issp e ll Harris. W. %l.
Geo. E. Tiernan, Secretary.
Meets Saturday before the full moon 

In each month at Ma-onic Hall

B row n fi Id Lodge No 530 I .O .O *  F.
W ,T. \. Parker, N. G.
J. *. Winston, secty.

Meets every Friday in odd Fellows Hall.

BROWNFIELD RKBr.K- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the l o o  F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. K. H Panowsky,N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, wee.

Bruwnfie*d Camp No. I989 W O W
H. B anow sky.rC .

T . .Shelton, Sec.
Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur

day night i each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

New York democrats have 
lined up as though they mean to 
w.n in the coming campaign. 
The present situation there is a 
slight reminder of the days of 
Tilden and Cleveland.

We learn that an effort wdl be 
made to induce the Commission
ers Court to put down a well o 
the west side of the Court Hons 
yard. It is said that if the Com 
missioners w li put down the 
well, individuals will buy a wind 
mill, pumping apparatus and a 
tank. We lupa that this will be 
done, not ouiy as a matter of 
convenience, but to be used to 
irrigate the shade trees on the 
west side of tne square and g.ve 
them an equal showing with 
those on the east and north side 
which are growing so rapidly 
from being irrigated.

In its maeting last week the 
board of d.rectors of the Texas 
Central Rail Co. failed to make 
provission for the issuance of 
$20 000,003 worth of bonds for 
extenS'Ons. It is claimed that 
the I. & G. N. railroad bill en
acted by the recent special ses
sion of the legislature is the 
cause of no action being taken 
towards extending that road.

We are pleased to note that the 
Lubbock cotton gin is nowin 
first-class running order and 
will g.n cotton on short notice. 
The proprietors of that gin are 
clever, accommodating men and 
wdl not only g.ve you good ser
vice, but w.ll show you that they 
appreciate your patronage. They 
only astr you to g.ve thara a trial 
and they will do the rest.

It was generally understood 
that when the contract was let 
for the construction of the 
Tahoka road that it would be 
ready for travel mtbe immediate 
future, but we find upon invest.- 
gation that such is not the fact, 
and we are reliably informed that 
it still lacks five or six miles be
ing completed. The citizens of 
Tahoka and Lynn county were 
good enough to donate $150 to
ward the construction of the 
road and they will naturally ex
pect that there be something 
doing. Besides their commis- 
s.oners have let the contract for 
j mprovements on their end of the 
line which has done been com
pleted, while our end is still lying 
unfinished.

We believe our commissioners 
also had an idea when they let 
the contract that the work would 
be done as soon as possible. We 
don’t believe they intended that 
there be any long delays in the 
final construction.

Local freight has been put on 
to Tahoka and it will be a great 
advantage to our merchants and 
others to save all the money they 
can in long hauls and heavy 
freight charges. Let’s get busy 
and complete the road.

of fruits were served, after 
which the guests returned 
to the.r respective homes, 
•raising their hotess for the 
plendid way she had enter- 

cained them.

Lubbock Clippings.

[From the Avalanche.]
The Corsicana Evangelist w 11 

begin a ten days meeting in 
Brownfield. Rev. Mulkey, it will 
be remembered, held a series of 
services here and at Tahoka in 
July, which meetings resulted in 
great good for the town

Mr. Long of Terry county, 
who recently purchased the C. 
W. Alexadder property on West 
Broadway is moving in with his 
family this week.

John S. Powell, of Terry coun
ty, we understand shipped out a 
bunch of muttons from this 
place the first of the week.

WANTED—Land from $1.00 
to $10. per acre, from owners 
only. I advertise extensively 
and have many buyers. I can 
sell your land if cheap. I don't 
ask exclusive right to sell. Send 
postal card for listing blanks. 
J. J. Snyder, Austin, Texas 
Reference, Austin National 
Bank. tf

Hen Party.

On Saturday night September 
3rd, Miss Dora Daugherty was 
hostess at one of the most en
joyable affairs that has taken 
place in our little city this searon 
It is known far and near that the 
hostess is an exception when it 
comes to entertainments, and 
quite a number of her lady 
friends were on hand at the ap
pointed hour.

The time was spent in telling 
jokes and experiences that had 
befallen them during their ca
reers and games galore 
were indulged. Refreshments

'e m iii° to ii
lUfOLOADINCTSHOTGUN

D E M I N G T O N  genius
1 ^  combined s a f e t y  and 
shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hcirrrer- 
less Idea places wall cf thick 
solid steel between vour face 
and '.he smoke!* f owder. 
The recoil d ;cs all the work of 
reloading. You have five shots 

under control of trie':r 
finger, giving three shets to 
get cripples which other
wise would die unrecovered 

In the Remington Autoloading 
Gun you get the moit up-to- 
date and modern ideas embodi

ed in any gun in the world, 
yet the price in moderate.
I f  year dealer can’t thaw one, 

ante as for catalogue*

The REMINGTON ARMS

8 COMPANY, I lion, N.Y.
Agency, 315 Broadway, 

Now York City

/iR ?|\ /fR / w ?|\ t|\ ?f\ ffc

!  OUR NEW 1
BUILDING

W ill be complete by the 1st or soon 
thereafter, and will then have the most 
complete hardware store on the Plains. 
In the meantime, if you ai e in the mar
ket for a Binder, W indmill, Wagon, or 
anything in the hardware line, we have 
it and can save you money.

W estern W indm ill Co.
^  LUtfBOOK TEXAS ;££

& # B K * * * * * *  * *  * *  * *  * *

* * * * * * * * * # s f c .  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  See AL.VIN DUKE For |
M  c o u p  o r e u N K s  $

I h-.ve pur based the farors.iop 11M am prepared to clean K  
and pre>> your clothes in up-to-date si.'le. Let me s :i d 2  

.  our w m k o the S

L u b b o c k  S t e a m  L f » u n d r y

T h e  R A N D A L
SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e have them right &  
here for you; alfo pens, pencils, tablets S  
ana other schorl accessaries too numer- I  
ous to mention.____________________jjg

Drug C om p a n y
Your prescription will be appreciated and 
will receive oui most careful attention at 
all times, b ig assortment of sundries and 
ail standard proprietory rem .dies.

For Pure Drugs I
m  

■mm

Tjarjtrja 'A T jrA T jrjrjtrA T jrA rA rA T j?JAejerjrj0r.ATJdjrjB rjrjirjx'jL  ̂

1 A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Co. §

1 ______________________________________ ?
2 Complete stock building material, Lum- ^
2 b^r, shingles, sash, doors, posts, stays,brick g 
2 lime, cement, paints, oils, etc. g
■J--------------------------------------------- --------------•-------------- 1

I f
We shall appreciate your business

The JACKSON HOUSE
Is the place to stop when in LUBBOCK

rhe Herald $i.
\
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THE HUNTING SEASON IS ON
Sundriss.

*
*
*
*
*
*S  W e carry all kinds of Guns and Amunition and want all hunters tQ make our store 3- 

®  Headquarters. See us for Gun Cases, Coats, Caps, Cleaning Rods and all hunter’s J
* ^ J  . •     « A <

*

*
•i

CALL AND GET A COPY OF THE LATEST HUNTING L A W S AT OUR STORE $
$  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

WRIGHT &  PERDUE Hardw are and Furniture
Lubbock Texas

&

m

to,
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l s

About things thot hMve occured, will occur, 
or is likely to occur

J. C. Green is putt n̂  
tio i do his residence.

an addi-

M ss Orell Harris left this 
morning for Austm to attend tne 
Giand Lodge of Eastern Star.

Thad Durst, of Lamesa. is 
spending a few days in Brown
field attending the revival meet
ing

Percy Spencer is looking after 
bu-tness in the Just.ce’s court m 
Plains today.

We are glad to see a large num
ber of our Gomez friends at
tending church services over 
here this week.

D strict court will convene in 
Plains on Monday the 17th day 
of this month, and Brownfield 
the following Monday.

Rev. J. H. Hill left yesterday 
for his home in New Mex;co 
where he exnects toput is a crop 
of wheat He will be absent sev
eral weeks.

We are glad to note that Uncle 
Charlie Lyon, who has been on 
the s’ck list for some t;me, is 
rapidly regaining his health.

I have a few prospective cash 
buyers, and some trading propo
sitions. If ypu want to trade or 
sell, see or write me.

R. W. Glover.
Gomez, Texas.

Miss Pearl Stewart, who is 
teaching school in the Arnett 
community in Games county, 
came up last Saturday to visit 
her relatives and friends. She 
returned Sunday afternoon.

C. S. Copeland and family re
turned Thursday afternoon from 
a visit to relatives in New 
Mexico. He reports fine grass 
and fat cattle in that part of the 
country.

Section No. 736, Block D, 
Yoakum county; South half 
Section 57, Terry counoy, for 
sale pr trade for cattle, horses, 
mules or notes. See or write 
Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd, Lubbock, 
Texas.

H. H. Longbieak has been 
I called to the bed side of h s 
' Uncle, Mr. Folk. wno lives n 
Ga nes county. Mr Folk has 
been seriously afflicted for some 

| time and his recovery is con- 
■ sidered doubtful.

G. E Lockhart has made ar- 
i rangements to move to Tahoka 
! where he will open a law office 
immediately aftei district court 
in this county. Mr. Lockhart is 
a good lawyer and Tahoka. is a 
good locat'on. and we wish him 
the utmost success.

While there are no new resi. 
| dences going up in Brownfield at 
i tlm present time, there are some 
I improvement being done in the 
' way of additions to homes. 
Everything o ' th s k nd adds 

I materially to the town
i Judge an1 Mrs. Spencer and 
M:ss Orell Harris went tn Semi- 
no'e last Friday and organized a 
lodge of the Eastern Star. They 
returned Sunday and report 
having had a pleasant trip and 
that they put the lodge to work 
with a membership 0f twenty.

The choir, lead by John S. 
Powell, which has been doing 
the singing for the revival meet
ing this week, is receiving many 
compliments for the good sing
ing and the promptness which 
each member shows in getting 
in their place for the services.

Dr. M. T. Griffin has bought 
the home of J. T. Gainer in Go
mez, and will continue the prac
tice of medicine in that town. 
This is one of the best improved 
and most beautiful homes in this 
part of the country and the 
Doctor is fortunate in securing 
it.

Mr. Murray, of the south
western part of the county, was 
in town Tuesday looking after 
school interests for his com
munity. He stated that he 
had already headed a large part 
of his maize crop, but had twenty 
acres yet to harvest, and will 
have a considerable amount of 
feed to sell.

COTTON ! Bn ng your cotto i 
to us and get the highest market 
pr ce. • We have a good buyer 
who gets tne market daily and 
will pay you highest market 
p ces. You will also find the 
best line o ’ dry goods and gro
ceries at our store a id we w l: 
maie you prices to suit tne hard 
times.

THE FAIR. Tahoka. Texas

ATITi
quick Iv
invention it, •••■ 
tloiifl ntrictl *“ 
lent free. O n.

Patents tak» 
tpeeUtf no*ice, without c .

Th Muiitey iVlai* i g

The Mulkey meet \g is in 
full sway this wee*, vita good 
attendance and atce it on. Some 
people are attending nom a 
great distance and the good peo 
pie of Brownfield a. e nnkngai 
rangements to fake cave o a 
large crowd Sunday and n ght.

The Evangel.st s following his 
general plan o, pioceduieand 
people are gladly ilos ng -then 
several places of business and 
attending. He is d-d veriug a 
ser,es of sermons that, wh le 
they are full of wholesome pi e 
cepts and examples are nicely 
spiced with w t that dnds favor 
with all sorts and classes oi! peo 
pie, and when this miet ng 
shall have come to a close 
Su iday night whether the 
churches are largely benefitted 
numerically or not they will be 
very much helped spiritually, 
which will help the whole com
munity in the long run.

Scientific j ; lean.
4 handsomely !llc- *at. .iy. f r e e s t  elf.
mi at ion or any uentltie journal. Term*. $3 m 
■rear; four months, 4> L Sold by all newsdealers

\1UNN &Co.86,“" * * ’ New Yurt
UiuH-b Offic. 636 ¥  80. WMhlDKton. IV r

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately existing be
tween J. J. Lane and H. H. 
Longbrake, of the County of 
Terry and State of Texas, under 
the firm name of the Brownfield 
Hardware Company, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the 
31st day of August, A. D. 1910. 
Either partner, however, being 
allowed to use the name of the 
firm in liquidation of all debt 
due to and from the partnership.

Witness our hands this the 
31st day of August, A. D. 1910.

J. J. Lane,
H. H. Longbreak.

The editor of the Herald vis
ited Lubbock and Tahoka the 
first of the week. He takes 
pleasure in acknowledging the 
nice batch of ads given him by 
the business men of these towns.

C aMon by Publication.

The State of Texas, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Yoakum county—gieeting .
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon W. D. Cribbs and M. 
A. Cribbs, wife of the sa,d W D.

ibbs, by making publication of 
ih < Citation once in each week 
or four successive weeks pre

vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
yoni County, if there be a news
paper pub! shed therein, but f 
not. then n any newspaper pub
is) pd in the 6'th Judical Dis
tinct but. if theie be no news- 
paper published n sa d Judical 
D 'str’ct then in a newspaper 
published n thQ nearest Dis- 
tr;ct to said 61th .Tn'dic'al Dis
trict to apnea,r at the next reg. 
ulqi- term o ' tbo District Court 
o ' Yoakum county, to be holden 
at, the Co” rt TTonce thereof in 
Plains on the t.Vrd Monday in 
Oetohor. 1010 the same bmng 
the i"th day o ' October, A. D. 
mm. then and thei-a to a.uswov 
a petition *,led m sair? rinurt. on 
rhp 1 *th dqy r>f Saptombni- 1010. 
in a suit, n"mbor on th a docket of 
cqia Oonrt, No. 13 urhprain Ar- 
thur-s. \lnxa,odav is P! am tiff and 
W. O. 0»” V)hs and M M. Cribbs, 
w’fp pf t,ha said W U Cribbs, 
are Da'ooda.nts, and said peti
tion allegmg that, on or about, the 
°6th da y o ' Tan nary, A. D. 1906. 
the said W. D. r'ribbs and M. M 
Cribbs, defendants, convoyed to 
J. H. W'lkerson, of Yoakum 
county, Texas, all of sections or 
surveys numbers 676, «3t. 698 
and 691, Certificates Nos. 506< 
178, 531 and 529, Block D, of the 
John H. G'bson surveys, at and 
for the sum of two thousand, one 
hundred and fifty dollars, as 
follow s: $150 00 cash and the 
execution of one vendor’s lien 
note for two thousand dollars of 
even date with said deed, paya

ble to W. D. Cribbs or order, on 
or before two jears a ter date, 
ana bearing interest from ma- 
tu i tj at tne rate of ten per cent 
per annum. That in said deed 
u conveyance a vendors’ lien 
was expressly regained against 
sa.u land.

Tnat on or about the 21th day 
of September. A. D. 1907, the 
said J. H. Wilkerson paid to the 
said W. D. Cribbs sa.d note in 
full together with all inteiest 
snd charges theieon, the said 

! Cr bbs, being at the time of ts 
I payment, the legal and equitable 
owner and holder theieof, and 
that on said Sept. 21th, A. D. 
1907, the said W. D. Cribbs ex- 

i ecuted and delivered to the sa d 
; J H. W lkerson a good and suffi. 
c.ent release of the vendors 1 en 
theretofore exist,ng upon sa.d 
land and premises.

Tnat the said release was filed 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Terry county, Texas to which 
county the county of Yoakumwas 
at the time attached for judicial, 
surveying and other purposes; 
ttiat said release was duly re- 
c irded in the deed records of 

I Yoakum county.
I That on or about the 9th day of 
October, A. D. 1907, the said 

i J H. Wilkerson conveyed said 
| land to Plaintiff, who is now the 
' owner thereof.

T at on or about the 1st day-of 
December, A. D. 1907, the rec
ords of sa d Yoakum county 
were destroyed by fire and the 
record of said release thereby 
destroyed.

! Tnat said original release has 
| been lost and cannot be found 
a id it is imposisble to re record 
the same. That Plaintiff has 
be m u lable to secure from the 
Defendants a substitute release 
of vendors lien.

Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment cancelling the vendors 
lie i appearing to exist upon said 
land and premises, and that same 
be decreed to be null and void 
and of no force and effect, and 
that the cloud cast upon his title 
thereby he removed and for spe- 
c * 1 a id genei al relief etc.

Po'eidants are notified that 
certified cop5es of deed from De
fendant to said J. H. Wilkerson 
and 7)e“ d from J. H. Wilkerson to 
Plaintiff have been filed among 
the papers in this cause, and will 
be "sed in evidence on the trial 
her°o'.

Herein fait not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand 
and the seal of the said 
Court, at office 
this the 11th day of 
A. D. 1910.
fSeal.] F. L. Boyd,
Clerk District Court, Yoakum

County, Texas.

in Plains. 
September,



LAND MEASURING DEViCE.
If  W e ll  Made It W i l l  Be Found Very  

Useful on the F a rm .
T o  measure Holds readily U ih handy 

ffeviee shown herewith will lie found 
Tory useful, it consists of a heavy 
w ire or lifilil iron rod sixteen and a 
half feel lolig. bent into a circle and 
the ends welded loyelher.

Across the circle at right angles to 
each oilier are two p ieces'of light 
wood live and a half feet long. 
Th ro u g h  the center of these a hole is 
bored and a double handle slightly 
longer than half tlie diameter Is at-

FOK MEASU1IING LAND.
IFro m  the Orange Judd Farmer.)

tached as shown by means of a bolt 
anti oaile.l outside the rim  of tile c ircle. 
A ll iliat is necessary then is to mark 
one of ihe crosspieces and start mens 
tiring with this point on tlie* ground

Tile  number of revolutions multiplied 
by sixteen and one-half will give the 
distance in rods across the Held. Kaeh 
quarter revolution, therefore, measures 
a quarter of a rod.

It is in* essnry in keeping this meas
ure* that tIn* circle lie not bent, because 
tills would give inaccurate measure, 
it is therefore advisable to use Iron 
ben v\ enough to stand ordinary 
knocks Orange .Iiidtl Farm er.

LESS SWARMI?:3, MORE EEES.
Experience of Expert  Apiarist In w a x 

ing Increua- of Lo.o.-.es.
Speaking or the .-warm ing pcrioti nt 

bet*s. Secretary sm ith of llie t\»nnecii- 
<•111 iJee Weepers ,(sso. all mu recently 
had the following In sa.v.

'Sw arm ing is n e«pieiitl.v so auiio.\ 
in# In m in i) noney pit.Uiieers iu«:i a re
cent experience ut uiiin tna.» lie heip- 
fm. On .1 . 11,1 17 I foiiim iiv.* .a m .\ 
capped tpi« en reus in iu.» nesi <• 
and. desiring in pirxeni swiinmii^. mid 
Ulnae a uwtieratt u»cre..se nl ••"mu.. '
1 removed nve iruuies nl moon. -mtu 
III# all llit* Pees Pa* u into the ui\e.

•The empty spa e w is itheu willi 
frames nt comb. Ail qiii t*n •»•.*' ex- 
cepl tilie were destroyed. I ll* uve | 
frames nl nroi.d. with llie iaig«*>i ripe  ̂
queen .en apd live frames m .nuim i | 
ti<m. were placed in a new hive. An
other stroll# cornu,, was mnv«sl to a 
new stand and the new hive put m ns 
place rile removed t olon.v gave n,. a 
xu.’rh ieut number ot Its bees p> take 
care or the br«i« <1 in the new hive, ami . 
by .luiie 1 the latter contained .a mated | 
tpieen and a good uumPer nt ytiuu# 
bees. The queen is a Peau..\ and m.iv 
have been iiurstd under tin* sttperse- 
dure impuise in the first place: ilien- 
fore she is stron#.

••By this met Inal one hive furnished 
the combs, brood and queen and in 
other supplied the bees. I have three 
good colonies wait in# for the ei..\ei 
honey How instead of i w  asm do not 
expect them to swarm. Th e  day aftei 
robbing the first mentioned enemy *»t 
its 1 )1*0 0 ( 1  1 found the bees, fit w.nrk ill 
the super. Bin tittle has peon done in 
supers, however, the weather being so 
cool and the honey supply so meager.*'

HANDLING GRAPEVINES.
D o n ’t A l lo w  T h e m  to G ro w  at R a n 

dom — H o w  to Get the Best Fruit .
Sum m er intention of grapevines con

sists ut lunching off any brunt lies that 
arc tint wanted so as to get foliage 
evenly distributed. There will always 
be a tendency fur the vines to make 
more hriim lies and growth at the tup 
so that everything should lie done to 
correct as iiuieli as possible and induce 
grow th ill the honour.

A lien tit.* laterals show the hunches 
pinch oil tile end. always leaving a 
lent beyi/nd tile hunch ot grapes. 1'he 
brain It will continue to grow tiy 
throw ing out a shoot at tin* axil of the 
lent when the same operation should 
be repealed beyond llie next ieut pro
duced.

In this way all the strength will go 
to the frttit and excess of foliage and 
growth w ill in* prevented.

T h is  summer pinching will reduce 
the winter pruning very inateriaily. 
but it will alw ays lx* necessary to 
prime oil llie branches that have borne 
the grn|ies. just leaving llie vertical 
canes, cutting the branches hack every 
winter. ^

T h e  work is pleasant and very sim
ple. A little study will enable any one 
to grasji the principles. Apart from 
the iietter quality of grapes that will 
be prodm-cd tin* grape arbors will lie a 
much more pleasing object than they 
often present when the vines are al
lowed to grow at random. -  Farm

W hat a Farmer Must Know.
T o  lx* a farm er of the present time j 

one unis! lie learned in chem istry, a ! 
good carpenter, a fair machinist, an ! 
ordinary house p-tinter. an accurate 
bookkeeper, a good veterinary sur I 
peon, a competent civil engineer, know 
enough aliont taw to keep out of court, 
lit* a shrewd buyer, an affable sales- j 
man and a good c it iz e n .-F a rm  Press

Keep Y o u r  Plows Clean.
I he bright Hnisli on your plows cost 

you money to secure and is worth 
keeping. Clean every night and grease 
well when left for anv length of time

Ri£ MILKERS
AND MILKING.

It is the opinion of a dairym an of 
pro n hi it* i iff* win* w ines the following 
unifies regard lints m ilking.

The prime objee; sliniml be to keep 
Ibe milk nean. Any operation about 

I the stable vviiifh would likely stir up 
dust should tie eoildiieted at least a 
half hour before mdking is started in 
older that llie dust may have time to 
fettle. Practically all tile dirt which 
gets into milk comes from the iminipu 
Jatioii ot tin* udder while milkm# As 
an aid to keeping the milk clean the 
tong hairs about llie udder and flanks 
should he elipped Th e  tail and switch 
should be kept • lean 

Some time before milking is started 
Hie udder aia! surrounding parts should 
he thoroughly < leaned It the udder 
lie dry a good brushing, followed by 

| sponging with a damp cloth, will lx* 
| found very effective 
j Employees about the dairy should lie 
| cleanly in then Iialuts and dress The  
' owner ot tile <lair\ siumal keep him 

self informed in regard to the health 
fulness ot the employees and I heir 
families and no person nftli -ted or con 
staidly exposed to a contagious disease 
should he allowed to handle milk or 
do any work aiiou'i tin* dair\ room.

C lean liness Essentia l.

All ntensi.> u.•»•'(! Hi Handling the 
milk should tie he ■ s ritpuiousiy clean 
and should be - nir/ed or at least 
scalded out a ft ei o.-. iig cleaned Be
fore heginniiiL! to milk tile milker 
should he peri eel |> dean llie clean 
illg process h« m I tide llie use ot M 
nailbrush \ <» suit should he
kept I»\ each ini i i to lv  used unit

A UiHiD UOI.STKIN COW 
| By courtesy ot inwa State college. i

while llilllvlllg. and slioiiiU ill dub* *i 
*ap so made that n rail he laundered 
at the same time as the P'liiamuei o> 
tile suit The  sun should preferably 
he white so that tile least soiling wib 
be plainly visible and when so soiled 
should be replaced by a clean one A -  
the first poftiou ot milk is usually ri h 
in i»a«iena. tile first two or three 
streams of milk drawn may well i • 
discarded.

The m ilking should lie conducted i. 
a cieainy manner, as neai I lie saint 
lidui each day as practicable and f  
possiljjiv without the milker having 
previously handled the animat

W atch  the Milk  Carefully.
As soon as;tlie  milking «d any otn 

animal is rouipieied the milk shoiiic 
he removed tb-\t lie milk room, and il ; 
found t«> lie stringy, bloody, ihickei 
than usual or possessing an unusua. i 
appearance or if manure gets into n j 
in any manner, it should be discards 
and the pail not again used until prop 
erly cleaned and sterilized. Th e  alii 
mal giving J h e  uuusunt milk should 
thereafter he milked separately and 
It possible, by some other employe* 
than the regular m ilker If this ran 
not hi .mile she should be milked last

The milk room provided should In 
used for no othei purpose than the 
handling of milk and the storing ot 
fresh milk until its .-removal from tin 
dairy. Th is  room should he easy oi 
access from the dairy stable, but a 
the same time so arranged thsft tin 

j odor and dust of the stable cumin 
i enter

< die of the first essentials in keep 
ing dairy utensils dean is to have j 

I siiinniii surface* As tar as possihh 
milk utensils should la* made of gins? 
enamel ware or glazed earthen war* 
The'm ore simple their construction tli 
better. Joints, runs. etc., should l»

| smooth and well filled with solder

Good Rations.
1 Th e  cow iieed> good teed the snni* 

as the horse. In fact, she should have 
rhe tiest. for her milk is designed for

* *£ L I S T E N ! T e r r y  Co. P e o p le  LjL
- -* » -* -*  . ,  -----------------------

I® We W ant to figure your bill for Lumber, Sash,
¥« Doors, Shingles, Moulding, Eclipse Windmills,
|« Stock Towers, Piping and Fittings of all kinds, ■§■ 
m Lime, Brick, Cement. Post and Wire.

p ig g in b o lh a m -H a r r is  C n „ Geo. s« u  *
^  TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE TAHOKA, TEXAS T

Mr

*
*

. J  -*

liiiman eoiisiimpUnii nun niniioi in* too 
caretllllj guarded Too oflell tile 
Tilling III U*ss tanner puts off llie poorest 
food oil Ills vow II may lii* unisi.v or 
dusty or ii,i If rorten iiiiviliiiiy  lit* von- 
s iiPt s  nood vii.iupli for I In* vow Tin s 
is nil wroiu* mid w r y  Imd poli<*y if  
tin* rofusv iniisl lie fed «ive  il to in
terior enlves or less iniportmil sin k. 
Yel suvli Is Imd poliey for even ili.s.*. 
Cnlves fed on poor mill iinlienlllifu. 
food vmmoi develop mill thrive ns tiiev 
sliould. '1 o sinri a enlf with pool* teeii- 
inyi Is to eripple its future

Not only is musty liny Imd for rows, 
tun Il vnm es linvlerln. wliieli yel into 
the milk mid spoil il Tin* effevi some
times is lo produve wlim is * mied 
soupy m ilk, w hirl) froths mid will not 
sour or ehurn into luitter. Tin* fn* I i  ̂
ttmt there is no more pl.-ice for spoih 1 
or rotten feed ninoim; stock tlmn mnonu* 
Ini mini beings • —

Fo r the Shepherd.
1.1 1 nilis thm wet* mopped in April

Will HOW lie' ill to e;,: Hl-litl ill III! ill-
elosure where the ewes vmillot enter.

t'rushed outs. i*rouud whe.il or w heat 
brim  mid o l’o i - . i  i*>- '-e a food tnixrttt'P.

Some vorn iiiim  lie added n little 
later to hasten the f 'ttenimr. Do not 
sell a half fin liitnli: It Is poor busi
ness

in* not n*t Hu* ewe run down for 
lack of n htrle irrnl" it* ddltiou to the
im.'itr

' he tolly o f till' 'f* lii; t) p 
:‘itttsj* in jind linsei'i''- :rs *n 
Jae": ..Hives lo linylnmd is m 
fra ted hi tin* vase 
wli i insi winter invested in so*n* \ 
i:in valley fruit innil 
pier ii re> of the true! when * ii. - * * 
stio.w on Die irroiind. l iii- w u- n 
wintei When tliy f  in o '-d  ... 
the sprinp lo uevelop their run 
tliei fv iild  mheli lii in ii snip 
flint til" deeils.iher Imd pu d i 
price tor/ir ive them » i ;  n.'i"-h m 
eels of I ll'll composed of solid >**■* 
the surfnve It is x nim 'ei *i - 
fne'ion to know that til a •■•tits 
thus n i’iie l to ilerruud then* w u 
resil'd *'Ile u 11*(*:li!y d ini: lime in 
penitential- whili the ..ihvi niils 
to in eup an ndjeiiiitiH cell.

While tompefiiiure re: dim s run iiiueli 
lliithei in tin* senilnrin and ilrul south 
mid west ilinn in the ttreui liiimid -v. 
Ti) 111 eust of llie Mis issippi river, n 
is u fact of eoiiiitioii Hole I lull l lie dry 
ness of the titniosphere redm es tile di 
comfort of nils hem to the mini mu in 
Th is  nerounis for tIn* tael that whin 
prbstrations nre frequent in the ensi 
ern halt of the country ut Itn. they are 
prni'tieully '-unheard of in the west at 
ltd  deHfees F.

i Professional Cards. z s
•xs^.iix.ysv.'i.y.'xsxsi (sXsXax* ® (.vsv.v.i

: Furniture, Undertaking;'
W. E. ROBINSON :

Funeral Director jg
and Embal *ier L

’•)

L LUBBOCK and TAHOKA l
» •
* L»)C»XfXt) (•X*X*Xfi *-•* «*XSX5) *

J  "  , R. spencer P#*rcy *>penc«#»

; SPENCER & SPENCER *
 ̂ Attorneys- At-Law ♦ 

♦ Browfield, SSKi. Texas ;

S E E
Jnek Drinkard

A A b  ut k e ^ p i n g y o u r  w i n d  \ 
m ' l l  in repair. H e  has 
the tools and  k n o w s  his 

bw -ine-s .

S TtZ ) W. N E IL L , :
• m■ Abstr^nter Notary •
^  Only compl -tp s 'to f abstracts in couhty i  

.. All title a> o legfl ma- tera give pr-unpt j  
atteitlon. ^

o m m

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦

0 . H. LOCKHART
A t t y - A t - L a w

Gome/, - Texas

@ .•KiViX#' 4
Or. .1 W. Ellis, ,1

F u l l  line of best ton
ics. Best massage  
and Sham poo going

P h y s i c i a n  m d S u r g e o n  ij

® O fice a t kandal Drug S to re .. 2
%  P H f f n e *  ,te'* ^t - I I U l I C .  .„nce4f

,j B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .  |* 1• «A«X»A. »>.«.».) •*,K«.t.) **.,»>.; fA.A-X.J .A.x.y. i§

.c.-cau . lls used
;y pcrl./r biiootir.g is liic reason 

: -d  uniformly the;/ are 
c ; records a’ 1 trophies.

. THE LED W  SHAND.

\A'hlle the Shortlinrn is not generally 
recognized as a dairy hn*cd there are 
tnatiN individuals of the breed which 
have made a most excellent showing 
One sucli is Rose of (Renside. a valua
ble imimal ewned by the (Menside 
farm of IVtm sylvatiia. She closed a 
year's test early in March and during 
the period gave ix.07.rv poumN of milk, 
will: ll showed by test 024 pounds of 
butter fat. the equivalent of 7T» 
pounds of butter Th is  cow ’s dairy 
capacity was not a matter of chance, 
for she is descended from a loti# line 
of dairy cows, being of the old fash- 
'oned type of milkiiig Shorthorns.

Feeding Separator Milk.
A farmer living in Minnesota says 

that many of his neighbors who have 
been feeding separator milk to their 
calves have found that the milk form
ed gas in the stomachs of tin* animals 
ami caused trouble As a remedy they 
use a teaspennMu of baking soda or 
sa tern ills to each pail of milk, and j 
the calves do well on it. Th is  is 
worth knowing

Shelter Hogs F r o m  H ot Sun.
Every ho# pasture ought to have nn I

NSET
ssBGS&iszAsics* r m T ^ jr a a n w- ’.error,'.2)esneKB«aX3=maSE23iXamrf
Sunset Magarluc oiTcrs the readers of Ihla papw the best cpportitnity -  

of the yearof the year
P.CVIEW C F  REVIEW S . $3,001 /\LL F O R
S U N S E T  MAGAZINE . . . .  1.E0V ( * . ^ 5  r t  r t
W OM AN’S HOME COMPANION 1 .2 5 ) 

k— v ? ~  with y0Vr order, a beautiful premium, a 75-pane book
AH!5 1“ n u t  tllus*"rated-in four colors wills 125 W estern viewa

S U N S E T  - M A G A Z I N ESATf FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

r*n Klivil mi :i higti (inini of grinnid 
• slivltvr from tin* luu sun !,**iive 
sides Open, so thill llie pi’- enu pass 

er (hem.

The Herald $i



*
BOYS AND MENS SUITS

*
+

W e have a nice line of boys and mens all wool, winter suits. Come see the goods and 
get our prices. You will be Sure to take that boy a school suit or supprise his “ dady” * 

^  with a new suit for Sunday. Whether or not you’re from Missouri, let us show you. t
'• . . . “• <r

BROW STFIELD M ER CAN TILE C O M P A N Y

Human Skeleton i- o j . i -

L ist week mention was made 
me finding of human Dones ... 

jjuran county by A. L Jiem 
js, a cittzen of that couniy. 
r Clyments brought the 
m to our office Saturday an 

fo ohem here for inspection b 
i n people of the town, and man.

* i e were that come to vie v.
! n. Monday Dr. Ctnas. Clay 

and Luther Caldwell detar 
ne 1 to bu Id up the the skel 
>i in I at once goo busy a id 

eLre night had all the differen 
its jo nted together w tn fine 

m i  >er wires, unt.l it resemble 
ve 'y much a human skeleton 
mo c all the bones were found, 
< cept the small bones of tilt 
ha i Is and feet, which were eaten 
up possibly by the alkali mud i x 
wh cii t le bones were found.

Jp.n.ons vary as to the length 
•at time they had been t lere 
lunging from five years to twen
ty. Many advancing the theory 
t^at the bones would not have 
remained in a good state of pres 
ervation had they been there 
longer than five years. One boot 
heel, part of the outer and inner 
soie of what appeared to be a 
box toed sewed boots, portions of 
the elastic in the suspenders 
worn by the man was also in 
good state of preservation, por
tion.of the hair was also found to 
be in its natural color; also por- 
ions of what was supposed, to 
ave been a wool shirt, wh.cn 
ould lead one to believe that tne 
rty met his death during the 
nter months.
udging from the length of 
skeleton after it had been 

ited together, the man had 
m about five feet and eight or 
inches in height when alive, 
would probably weigh about 

) pounds, black hair and wore 
not of about number 6 or 7 and 
age was guessed at from 25 

10 years. Had one decayed 
th in the under jaw --anil hks a 

set of, teeth,, which, (indicated 
t he had been a full grown 
n.

It is supposed that- --he- was a 
hite man from the general 
ake up of the skeleton and the 

air that was found was too fine 
d straight for either a Mexican 
negro.
he skeleton is now on exhi- 
on in the office of Dr. Hall in 

Red Cross Pharmacy.— 
bbock Avalanche.

E PACIFIC MONTHLY’S 
SPECIAL INTRODUC

TORY OFFER.

The Pacific Monthly; of Port- 
nd, Oregon, is a beautifully il- 

ustrated monthly magazine 
which gives very full informa- 
ion about the resources and op- 
ortun^ies of the country lying

Westof tne Rick es. It tells al. 
bout the Government Recla 

cion Prn ects, free Gfivernmeuc 
land and tells anout the dis
tricts adapted to fruit raising, 
mirying, poultry raising, etc 
It has splendid stories by Jaoa 
jjndon and ocner noted autnors.

The Price is il.ad a year, buo 
) introduce it we will send six 

months for fifty ce.iti/i This 
jifer m iso be accepted on or oe 
ore February 1, l j y .  Send 

your name a id address accnm 
pa iied by a :ty cents in sta 
n i  learn all ao >ut Oreg 
V ishingto.i, Ida no, and Cal 
nrn a.

lld ress, Tie Picific Mouthy, 
Portland, Oregon. ^

nust acknowledge that the 
Dallas News is one of the very 
best ne wspapers n all the coun
try, and stalls pre-e n reitly in 
a class by ctself ,n tne state of 
Texas.

f u n m

JHeb-sces Its 25th Birth Day

On last Saturday the 1st 
tne Dallas News celebrated i 
:5th birth day by issuing a 72- 
page paper, one of the•biggest 
tilings ever done in the news
paper line in Texas. This ed.tion 
not only presents a history of 
the Dallas News, but it gives a 
nistory of the city of Dallas and 
a great deal of valuable mforma- 
c on concerning Texas. It is a

T3rr,y county crops have at
tracted cons derable attention 
luring the past two or three 
^ears. This county produced 
jorn in 1908 that carried off the 
due r bbonat the Taylor County 
|’a.r, although another county 
vas given credit for it. It was 
carried out of real estate office 
n Brownfield by a pros pector, 
vho Carried it to Ah leneand put 

on exhibition. His deception 
ad rascality were exposed by 
party who accompan ed him 

geu^L It is . said that :the same 
^piWmen of corn was carried to 
me Dallas F i ra id  sold for ŜQ. 
oast year Terry county had an 
ixhibit of farm products at the 
Dallas Fair, which were said to 
oe among the very best on ex- 
nibition there. This year, though 
me of the dryest in the history 
of the P.a ns. Firry county 
farmers have raised some very 
due corn, maize and kaffir corn. 
Tnis all goes to show that w.th

CRAWFORD
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware, Op- 
t cal Goods, etc. Fine repairing and en
graving.
Work left at the Herald office will 
receive prompt attention. *

U u n b . i C K T e x a s

BROOKS Sz LYON
Blaciismil hs nnxl WoocJworkmen

To the old resideuter, the above names are enough; to 
the newcomer we w ill say that,if you want your plow, 
wagon, carriage or buggy repaired, or any cabinet 
making, these men can do the job right.
One Block West of Square

B row n field . Texas

spicimen of newspaper enter-1 anything like a seasonable year, 
pr se that deserves recognition ! t oe re is no county in Texas that 
at the hands of the press of the
s bate.

It preseuts a facsimile of the 
first page of the initial issue of 
tne paper, dated October 1st, 
1885. W,fiat wonderful mprove- 
n-s.ic from journaLst.c a i l  
nechanical stand points nas 
oean made on the paper as .ve 
i o w  read it. Oi the iast page is 

n class fied 1st o : lawyers’ cards 
i Dallas a id otner Texas to wns 

at that tune. After a lapse of 
25 years some of these men are 
still n active practice

will excell Terry for laising 
corn aid kinds of feed stuff.

It is claim 3d by some that the 
;attle business in th s part of tne 
•on itry wdl not amount to a 
great deal iron now on. We 
muot tne correctness of tn.s 

pred.ction. In fact, we b 3l eve 
cnatit will be better twenty yeais 
nence than at the present time, 
but that it will be conducted un 
der a different system. That

W. R. Spencer &  Co.
Land Agents

fsiotw ry P u b l i c

behave complete abtracts of Terry County

ttorwnfield Texas

, . l  .*•••**■ MHO

instead of it being controlled by ' 
It gives the. pictures, : of the the few big ranchmen, it will be 

oiinder and all editors and conducted by stock farmers In 
wr ters on the paper, withy a, ; oJj|ier wards; every farmer will 
brief bograptiy. and a likt of the j i-jiise.: more or less, and good 
na nes of aJL, ,persons who* have cattle, and that within twenty 
any connection with :t. years the country w ll be thickly

it g ves a commercial history | settled with thrifty farmers, and 
of Dallas, a railroad history, and more cattle be raised then than

X

a h story of m ily  otner tn mgs, 
all snowing tne c ty ’s wonderful 
growth and prosperity. In fact, 
tnere seems to be nothing left 
out or omitted to make it a his
torical paper that will be in
tensely interesting to every one 
who reads it.

Dallas has had a wonderful 
growth during the last quarter 
of a century, and no other among 
its many agencies has contributed 
as much to make the city what it 
is as the News. Not only has it 
been a great auxiliary in the de
velopment mf Dallas, its influence 
is seen and felt in every part of 
the great state of Texas.

,how.-: Statistics show this has 
1 been the case in Central Texas. 
That part of the state was once 
an open range, well stocked with 
cattle, but figures show there 
are more cattle raised there now 
than then. So it will be with the 
P.ains country.

• ' I. ............ ■' '

• Give quicker service and
• better accomodations
• than any auto road on ----------  -

the Plains. Our constant aim is to j.Tease ■ 
our. customers. - 2

S SCHEDULE: Leaves Brownfield at 8:30, making con* j
S nection with the north bound Santa Fe at 11 a. in., re- S
• turning after the arrival of the south-bound train at ■
S 3 p. m. J
•  ■

C. S. Copeland, Prop.

Some people oppose secret 
orders because they do not 
throw open their doors and take 
into their membership all who 
desire to join. They do not un
derstand that secret orders
were not instituted to reform 

We may disagree with some of j men, but that they want only 
its policies, we may find fault with the best men in the community

m  m .

|  WE WANT YOUR MAIL ORDERS For $
Drugs, Sundries, Graphophone and Kodak Supples 2

CRESCENT PHARMACY I
ff*

m

* LUBBOCK, TEXAS ALVIS BLAKE, Manager
measures it advocates, but we to compose their membership. 'mm mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm* m

m



IS ALL THAT 
THE NAME IMPLIES

M ade on nature lines, these 
shoes are bound to fit. Style 

is also considered and 
you can depend that 
they are right up to 

the minute.
\r too. M ade from  selected

•oi men.
■"it leathers are guarantee-i

. .e a .u e  W h a t T h u t  M eans ?

LOOK OVER OUR STYLES 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM

BU RT & LACK ARP 
MAKE..5

BROCKTON. M ASS ,C H .

W e Call Your Attention

SOLD BY

To our mammoth stock of shoes for the en
tire family. W e carry an extensive assort
ment of L a d i e s  P in e  S h o e s  to fit all 
style of feet regardless of the size of your 
corn patch. W e gurarantee satisfaction 
or refund your money

CARTER-HOUSTON D. 0 . CO.
Lubbock, Texas.

jstriol
to .

< >2

Christ. Texas Sept. 20 
Tha pla i of toe Texas f a
il Jongress to a d the
fai ■ Texas in solvi ig tae
pi ,>i cottoa market ng
‘ w suit in great matei ai 
ben . »t only to agricultural 
cj.i . in Texas, but also to
eve ...her line of industry m 
tne i and that the plan of 
tne J igress in that regard 
s.u  ■ i ne adopted by all other 
coct > . growing States, is the 
op i i expressed by Hon. Har
vey i i.-Jaa, of Atlanta, Ga., 
pre le it of the Soutern Cotton 
Gro / ■ • Association in a lettei 
t j  A r. d. J. Klfeljerg, president 
o ' ai . liustr.al Congress.
4 ’ I n  1 u  v . I ! i :  1 1 a 1
d.es-, if The M.scaKes of the 
Prdse it System of Marketing 
Oitoj i Au Ghd convdnt.ja of tae 
Indusut tal Congress wn nil co l- 
vdiids ao H jusgo.i, oeg.nning 
Nov ■ n oar 15th, and he will no 
douot oring a message that win 
b eo . merest a id value to every 
c tizen o Texas.

la  t le course of his letter to 
Mr. Kieberg, Mr. Jordan says : 

‘ ‘It is particularly gratify ng 
t > me to note that the bankers 
aid business intersts of your 
great State are making ready to 
take an active part in the future 
handling and marketing of the 
cittoncrop. I thoroughly jo n 
you in your views on this subject 
and am satisfied that the plans 
you are now laying will result in 
great material benefit not only to 
the agricultural conditions of 
Texas, but also to every other 
line of industry in your State. 
The lead which Texas is prepar
ing to take upon this important 
matter through the medium of 
your Industrial Congress should 
be undertaken by all other cotton 
states in order that there will be 
in the years to com 3 hearty co
operation of purpose all the line.

“ Cotton is our chief money 
crop and the most valuable 
financial asset to all of our people 
and the bad manner in which the 
crop is handled on the markets 
each season and the great amount 
of unnecessary expense and 
waste attached thereto is a sad 
reflection upon the intelligence 
and manhood of the entire South
ern people.”

Indications are favorable that 
the November convention of the 
Congress will be one of the 
largest assemblages in the his
tory of the State. The recently 
announced purpose of the organ
ization to devote its chief Atten
tion to questions and problems 
effecting the farmer, has met 
with hearty favor throughout the 
State and the convention ;s ex
pected to assume the aspect of a 
common council of Texans, rep
resenting all lines of activty. for 
the purpose of devising ways and 
means of improving theconlition 
of agriculture, the State’s vo
cation.

run for an earthquake. Some 
others may thmk I'm foolish, but i 
I ’m satisfied and ahead ol tne 
game by giving tne norses a 
holiday.”

I guess yop’re r.ght”  ad 
m tted the young gallant. ’ I i 
have to try somebody els.e, wiio 
don t figure as you do.” —Rural 
Life.

A Holiday for Horses.

“ Got any good rigs in f”  in- 
luired a young fellow, as be en

tered a livery stable o.i July ltd.
“ Lies of ’em,”  lorarically an- 

s I’ered the liveryman.
“ I want a good looking horse, 

not afraid of the fireworks, and a 
a ce buggy, to take my girl out 
into the country about six miles 
ford uner.”

“ I 3aa t ',V9 it to you.”
“ Why not? Not all out? I 

thought you said there were 
plenty in V”

“ I did, but this is Fourth of 
July.”

“ What’s that got to do 
with if f”

“ It’s the one day in the year 
when all my horses have a holi
day a id rest in their stalls, 
haven’t let a horse go out on the 
Fourth in seven years.”

“ Tnat’s funny. I thought the- 
Fourth was a big day in the liv
ery business.”

“ It used to be. I tried to 
work it up ; get all the business 
I could ; sent some of the horses 
two or three times.”

“ What happened ?”
“ Nothing much. I ’m here to 

make money. I couldn’t afford 
it. Every year, be as careful as 
I could, buggies came back 
smashed to pieces or a good 
horse was ruined and had to be 
killed. Sometimes both. One 
buggy is worth as much as all 
the Fourth of July business. 
When a kid throws a firecracker 
under a horse there is liable to 
be something doing if the best 
driver is handling an old skate 
that you wouldn’t think would

Diagnosi- by Authority.

In the bright sunlight on a 
railroad s tat .o.i in Georgia slept 
a colored brother. He snored 
gently With his mouth ajar, and 
his long moist tongue resting on 

: nis onest like a p ok plush neck- 
' tie. A northerner climbed off a 
1 tram to stretch his legs, un- 
| screwed the top of a capsule and,
I advancing on t.ptoe, dusted ten 
1 grams of quinine on the surface 
of the darkey’s tongue. Present
ly the negro sucked h s tongue 
back ins.de h.s mouth and in
stantly arose with a start and 
looked about him wildly.

Mistah,” he sa.d to the joker, 
“ is you a doctah ?”

“ Nope.”
“ Well, then, kin yo’ tell me 

whar I kin fin’ me a doctah right 
away?”

“ What do you want with a 
doctor for ?”

“ I ’ m sick?”
“ How sick.”
“ Powerful sick.”
“ Do you know what’s the 

matter wrth you ?”
“ Suttin’ly I knows w huf s de 

matteh with me—mah gall’s 
busted!” —Everybody’s Magazine

Pigs should be weaned gradu
ally. Have a small trough near 
the pen, but out of reach of the 
larger hogs. A small opening 
that will allow the little fellows 
to psss in and out freely, some 
milk in the small trough, and in 
a very short time they will be 
tasting the milk. They may not 
eat much at first, but it will not 
be but a very short time before 
you will find them tossing each 
other about trying to get the last 
bit of the milk.—Stockman and 
Farmer.
j'The temper of a bull does not 

improve with with age. Handle 
him always as if he was a source 
of danger.

is*, *

Phone 14

J. T. MAY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GOOD GRUB
Is as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the sta e,combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plaint

Mrs. J. E. HILL, Proprietor 
BROWNFIELD f TEXAS

:v:u-

TIMES!
RT CROPS

Go to make money matters 
more stringent, and we 
make the $ go as far as 
possible. We will help to 
relieve the situation by 
selling dry goods and gro
ceries at rock bottom prees

For WATKINS REMEDIES [
and Harness and Repair W ork  I

8 m  Jake Johnson Brownfield, Toxaa I
m l
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